
Creating and Managing Collections



Creating a Collection of records is a feature 
available to account owners. This feature  
enables the account owner, or one of 
his/her  Delegates, to organize multiple 
records into a group  (for example, records 
related to a specific project or  work site) 
for the benefit of easy management and 
access of  records.



After login, if you already have created collections, a hyperlink to your 
Collections is available on the top navigation bar.

Click the drop-down menu arrow to display all collection  hyperlinks. 

Click the name of a collection to open.



CREATING A COLLECTION



After login, click 
the  Home tab. 
Click My Records.  
Click the arrow to 
the left of a 
category to 
expand. Click  the 
box to the left of  
the records you  
want to include in  
your collection.
Click Add to  
collection.



The Add to Existing Collection/ Create a New  Collection box displays.  
To add a record to a collection, click radio button to the left Add to 
Existing Collection. To create a new collection, click radio button to  the 
left of Create a New  Collection. Type  Name and description of New 
Collection. Click Add.



Collections display on the account owner’s dashboard upon login. 
Notice the collection information: numberof  records, name of 
collection and last update. To view  collections, click the View 
Collections hyperlink (#1).



Click the Name of the collection hyperlink to managethe

Collection. Click the Delete hyperlink to delete the  collection.

Deleting a collection does not delete any ofthe  records in it, only the

collection.



After clicking the Collection Name link, the collection management page 
displays.



A record collection helps account owners manage 
their records for a particular project easily and quickly 
by keeping them all in one place for easy access.

Contact buildsaocmteam@sanantonio.gov with any 
questions you may have about creating or managing 
collection (s). 

Thank you.

mailto:buildsaocmteam@sanantonio.gov
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